
^^ "fSERS.

•idveniiement in thia pir)-

I the eye '^f the public

when they have leisure to

, between the acts.

'It it a well-known fact tliat the

^uHMMV&going public are the most lib-

eral in expenditures, and, as a rule,

are kooiI buyers.

~
' pVThen again, the advertising rates

alf Hb cheap as to be within the reach

of aU.

J

They Speak for Themselves.
«•--•«>•••••«•••

imNSE AND EXTRAORDIN-
ARY BARGAINS

Idllc Ilew Custom Tailors
I sHriM in Salts and Pants to Order, Cheap

^ -"Veil Made.

.RNEGIE
Henderion&Co.)

Bst, opposite Bank
imllten.

[ery I Boarding Stable

XrJSTABUSHKDJW^YKARS.

and Barn 33 Market Street

I
V«twee« Park •< Bay BIrccU,

Telephone n.

IS LEADING BARBER SHOP

akarpFBcd and Set la llrat-elau
I at BMae's Barber 8hop T McNab north

Hub tti Onrtaln li dowu les wlu^ tti idTirtlnn hm to nj.

Hoowt Work and Long Experience have bnilt up
a fint-elait reputation for

o ® ®
Examine his perfect assortment of Suitings, Overcoatings

and other fine cloths, ascertain prices, and leave your order.

NO. 54 KING STREET WEST.

%S

"Thou itandest proudly and alone

In art, expresiion, form and graces

And changing beauties of thy face,

And sweetness of thy voice and tone,

Like sceptered cenius on a throne."

THURSDAY, FEB, 14

Shakespeare's Comedy,

MUCH ADO ABOUT

NOTHING.

Thousands of bottles «old last year. Tattimonial* from

well known citizens on applicadon For sal« by all leading

druggists and J. W. Satbeiland, 20& King Street West.

Telephone No. S58.

SSSbi

• SPARKS AND SPRAY.

^UdiMwill And Hartiay'kojratnaad
lanoU noms to te llrat-olaM in trety piur-

tiealar

—8h«—lan't Mr. Rnthboy gmoroni to a
(•alt? Ho- Tat, to Mvaial of Uimb—if

yoa mean bis own.

—A nAn aboat to b« hanged kiwwi mora
than Mtv other living peraon. Us always
hM tbo latsat nooaa.

—Bkowl—Ran away with tho ooaobman,
did she 7 Htabber-Tea. Bkowl—Well, I'm
otry (or the ooaohman.

—Strange to say, the Utarary man'a
aoolety ia leas to be deairad whan he' ia a-
mnaing tfjan any other tima.

—She (emphatioally)—I will never marry
yoa. Do I make myaelf plain. He fern-
elly)— Quite nnneoeiaary. Natnre baa done
that.

Jimmie's Restaurant

4 KING ST. WEST.

GTetytMnf-in oon-

nection with ihU.a*.

labh'shment flnKlan
in every particular.

Oys'en in every

style. Bunneu lunch

from 10 to 13 a. m.

JAMES MoKEOWN, Proprietor

—Wife—Henry, ian't Oaa Ooebal a bemt
brewer 7 Hnahand-Yes. Wife—Isn't it

fanny a beer maker ahonld be apminted
water oommiBsioner 7 Bniband—Mo ; the
more a man known about beer the more be
appreoiates water. Wife—Henry, yon've
been there.

—Wife—John, in year ileep UsLnii^ifr^
yoa talked a good deal abont yoat type-
writer. John—Oh, yes I die new one I
jnat pnrohaaed t I dreamed that I was
writing on it. I remember now I Wife—
Indeed I Well, do yon alwajit biro back
and bay wine when yoa write on U 7

—Hortense—What an awfal iqaeese
there waa at the Von Twillier reoeption
laat eight I Oraoe—Yet) ; leorge and I

had to ait oatside, on the '- ' tj Hortenae
—Did the eqaeeze oontim • .Uere?

Adams' Tatti Frntti Oan. .fU digestion
porifleB the breath and preset vee the teeth.

Sold by all druggists and oonfeotioners
everywhere, 5 oents.

L. E. Myers, oharapion one mile tanner
of Amerioa, says : " I have been naiag your
Tntti Frntti Onm for the past six months
and find it very bencfloiaf when ranning,
as it keeps the month nioist.

No medioine for indigestion or dyspepsia.
Adams' Tatti Fratti Oom, reoommended
by B. Ogden Doremns, M. D., L. L. D.,'

and Dr. Gyros Edson. Sold by all j^rog-

gists and oonfeotioners everywhere, S
oents. ' ^

FACIAL BLEMISHf8
I^The Largest Establishment In the world

f(ir the treatment of Hair and Scaljp,

Eczema* Moles,Warts, Superfluous Hair,
Bintaniarks, Moth. Freckles, Tan,Wrlnk-
Iw. Red NoH. Jted Veins, Oily f^kln.

Acne, flmplee/Bladdieads, fcsrn, rit-

Facialjjevelopment, etc, SenA
,10cL

aiowcotc
Uh WooMurv't Facial Soap.

for i3S«aKS book on all skla
' irtreatment.fe^tonsMd thU)

4M 8t%t>wl
Bymali,M cmU.

Y.

B!SI81BB

Irartiip^; QjgM» ]& this Piogmxuiie, Inquire at Box Office.


